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STRAY LLAVES.
WT A SOLDI Ell.

“Man’s noblest mission to advance,
His woes assail, his weal enhance.
His rights enforce, his wrongs redress-

S2-SO UPlEm, -/^ZnTIE'TXTTvI.

The difference between winning and los-
mg ! Who does not know it? In the

DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, AGRICULTURE, .MORALITY, GENERAL INTELLIGENCE AND INDUSTRIAL IMPROVEMENTS.

world’s eye it is generally the difference be
tween right and wrong. Spread-eagle ora
tory may extol suffering patriotism ; but the 
praise is after suffering is past, and if suf
fering patrotism chances to go down, while 
triumphant despotism goes up, the whole 
affair is changed, and patriotism is dsrnna- 
Ide. rebellion ; while despotism is enthroned 
and worshiped by the adoring multitude.

Washington was a rebel of the first water, 
but he succeeded and became /xi/cr jxttria. 
Jeff Davis was no worse a rebel; but he 
failed, and the dccendants of rebels of’7G, 
curse the rebels of ’62. .

Reader, wc will not murmur at onr lot; 
jet we cannot help a momentary sigh when 
•we remember, that had Jeff Davis succeed
ed, these armless sleeves, ar.d wooden legs, 
and other scars of battle would have given 
their owners proud pre-eminence; and we 
cannot but ask, shall they not meet with 
xuth a reward any way ? It is no sin against 
t rod or country, to say they should. 1-ict us 
not forget the men who fought, suffered and 
bled to avert just the fate we endure, to-day. 
Let no person of the victorious North, hush 
the thrilling “well done,” which they de
serve at our hands. Let the pen of the his
torian tell to generations to come, how brave
ly they bore themselves on the battle field; 
how they met the toils of tha weary march, 
and endured the hardships of the tentless
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Office, hoping to hear from our soldier boy, 
or his friends. No news came. Then w« 
saw his name among the missing ; supposed 
to be kilied. We wept for him as dead; yet 
we were proud of a memory of a dead one 
in so good a cause. So we said ‘God s will 
be done,’ and sent Alec to take his place. 
Weeks afterwards, there came a letter in s 
strangely familiar hand, and my heart thrill
ed me as I asked, ‘can it be possible V—well 
I waited for no answer, the letter was torn 
open, and there was the name of onr dead 
bey at the bottom of the page. He was alive 
and with his command at Corinth. Instaad 
of being killed, he had been captured on 
vidette post, and carried to Nalhville.— 
Through the assistance of some patriotic la
dies of the city, he escaped from prison, and 
after days of weary travel, dodging the ene
my at one place, and concealing himself at 
other places, appropriating a canoe when ne
cessary to cross the river ; he at length came 
up with his command. Shortly after re
joining them he was prompted for his brave
ry. He was a dashing soldier. At Chicka- 
mauga he received his death wound, and he 
now lies at Marietta. Miss Green promised 
to plant a rose with her own hand by his 
grave. I shall always love her—stranger 
though she be—she is a dear, good woman..”

The old lady brushed a tear from her eye 
as she dwelt upon the points of interest in 
her boy’s history and concluded it with,

“But Charlie was a Christian. When I 
remember that. I can give him np, it is all 
well, and we’ll see it some day.”

DARLINGTON, S. C., WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 2, 1870.
[From tha Charleston Daily News.] j fclfiO.tHJO for the last two years. That was * of industry would again appear to t ht ir work

THE H RMTtNG OlV TfiffE H AEE. . au achievement in mathematics which found enterprise would gain courage, the country
a parallel one in the achievement of the

Five rhiDlroii Iluruol,

On the 10th, five persons, all young, andbivouac; let the the Poet sing in immortal ; , , . , ,
, c ■ „j.i all brothers and sisters, mot a shocking deathverse, how Southern heroes maintained the ! . . ... ’ ............

■cross of the country <>n scores of emailguin- by burning in Detroit. The house was a

«d fields. It is our due. 
learn to he proud of the record of their sires, i 
that in the next decade it may be a great

Let the children i tw0’,rt<>rJ buil,,ln?> "ccuPicd b> a Fre”cb 
family name DeCaustn, which consisted of
a father, mother arid seven children. The

i lower floor was occupied as a dwelling [dace

KOONOMY AND EXTRAVAGANCE.

A RADICAL ARRAIGNS ITIS 
PARTY.

A BoiuLwZicll among the Wasters 
ofl*iibllc Hone}'.

The first crack in the political surface was 
heard on Monday! The sound will reverbe
rate throughout the country ! The talk on 
the avenue, in the hotel eorriders„ in the de
partment, bureaus, and assuredly in the 
White House, was about Congressman Dawes' 
speech on the League Island bill in the 
House When ho commenced, there was 
but a thin attendance; but as rumor gave 
tenor of his remarks, the galleries and all 
available places filled with listeners. The 
consternation in the party was universal.— 
The speech is regarded as the boldest indi
cation yet of a powerful and determined 
“bolt” from the tyranny of the extremist, 
who are pledged to “protection” of reoon 
structiun, to extravagance, coiruption, and a 
party rule more rigid than Triad. Stevens 
himself would have dared to impose. It came 
like a thunderbolt in the midst of the feeling 
of quiet security among the Radicals that 
they had hoodwinked the people on their 
vaunted claim that the party had cut down 
the expenses from the amount it had reached 
under Johnson's administration.

A WARNING TO TIIF. REI‘VRI.ICAN PARTY.

The speech is regarded as the protest from 
the minority, who perceive the danger me
nacing the Republican party, against the 
scandalous waste, jobbery, and profligacy in 
the departments—notably that of the navy 
—and the countenance given by the Ob- 
• tructionists in Congress, who are pushing

Postmaster-General, who proposed to save 
$5,000,000 a year by the abolition of the 
franking pjivilege, while the franked matter 
would not produce $200,000. He thought 
if the two mathematicians who had prompted 
these two Secretaries could be brought to 
light and set to work, they could show that 
the public debt might be paid before the ex
piration of the administration. The book of 
estimates for the next year contained appro
priations for public works to the amount of 
824,025,173, against appropriations for the 
same objects last year of $5,493,000. The 
administration of Andrew Johnson had boon 
accused of profligacy in expenditure*. The 
people had tried it on that charge, and found 
it guilty, and had taken from it toe sceptre 
of power and put it in the hands of the Ile- 
publioan party on its professions of economy 
in the ndminhuration of the public service. 
The people intended to hold them to their 
promises. But what was the first evidence 
they put forth to the country of their deter
mination to carry out thcir’pledges ? While 
he knew the ungracious position he occupied 
he proposed to speak plainly, but only to bis 
party friends in the House. He knew there 
was not much comfort to be derived from 
the wounds of a friend. Andrew Johnson, 
in the last year of his administration, had es
timated that he could carry on the govern
ment lor $31)3,000,000 and that amount had 
been cut down over $20,000,000.

What did their own aduiiuistration esti
mate that it would carry on the administra
tion of the government for a year? Why, 
311,097,174—
AN INCREASE OF OVER TWENTY-RIGHT MIL

LIONS

beyond the amount required by Andrew

would go on in prosperity and development, 
and the nation would in the years that were 
to come build navy yards at league Island 
and at New London, amplify those at Boston 
and Portsmouth, and all over the country.— 
[Applause.] If that should be the policyj 
then there would be a reduction of expen
diture, so that thereby the people might be 
relieved from the burdens of iax.ition at one 
end of the avenue, and the public debt might 
be paid at the other. It was with this view, 
and because he believed it to be a test ques
tion, that be would vote to lay the bill on 
the table, and would, on that motion, call 
the yeas and nays, so that the people might 
know who would stand by the Committee on 
Appropriations in its attempts to curtail the 
expenditures ot government. [Applause.] 

THE EFFECT IN THE HOUSE.
A very marked degree of attention was 

paid on Lot h sides of the House to the speech 
of the chairman of the Committee on appro 
priations. The doctrines of prudence, econ
omy and care in the public exjiendituieB 
were received by the Conservatives in the 
in the most eordial manner, and they 
repeatedly expressed their satisfaction 
at the outspoken enthusiasm and the 
courageous honesty of the gentleman from 
Massachusetts as fully in accord with the 
policy advocated by Democrats, not in Con
gress alone, hut throughout the country. At 
the close of the speech Sir. Dawes received 
numerous congratulations.

Job Pcfuu*tuunf.
The above Department will be ; ..'in; iD 

temlcd to, ami all work in this line exec 'i. o • ‘ 
the no'st satisfactory terms. YTe v.ill furu - i.l 
-hort notice
/.A IF BLANKS,

JUNO BILLS, 
rOSTKBS.

CIRCULARS.
lil’SLNKSS CM! US.

WEDDING CA RJ ’. 
BILL HEADS. 

I'AMnn.ET
LABELS,

All Job Work trill be Cash on delivery.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
Slrcnir. Pure and Rich Blood—Ir 
crease of Flesh and Weight—fir.-., 
Skin act! Reantifcl (oinplcxlo.., 
SECURED to ALL.

NO. 1i5.
with nnknowu superiors, from whom he de
rived his powers, and threatening to expose 
and published the rituals of the prevailii g 
system of Masonry, asserting that his was the 
only true one. .

Harmony was finally restored thnngli the 
intervention of Duke Ferdinand and Prince 
Charles of Uonrland. Schrepfer’s career was
short, for on the 8th of October, 1774. finding RADWAY’S
himscly foiled in all his designs, he deiiberte- £, .... r> 1 sly blew out his braius in a wood called the oarsaparilliaii jacsolveno
Ros’ntha! near Lcinsii? at the eirlr awe of' Has maoe thf most astonishing cruf*. xAoseuvu.il, near xjeipsis., at me tiny age oi ; «o QUICK, so ka1'1I> ahk THk ciiamii
thirty-five. It has been supposed that he j
was agent of the Jesuits and Rosicrueinns,
employed by them to counteract the influence
of Masonry, series of degrees is said to have
been based on those contained in the work)
“Les plus Secrets deshaut Grades Devoites."

The Primitive Rite of Narbonnc was ei-

THE nol'V UNUKKIUIF.S UNUblt THK INM ■ 
KNUJS ok Tins IttUEV WONDbllKUl. Mui'.- 
CiNK THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flesh and Weigh 
Is Seen and Felt.

Scrofula. !o>t. SyjtltU<
Anti t?A«|l>- •rented V* nerval, in It* m.ti< - 
form*. Glnridttlar rifucnur, f’li-rr* in tr~ 
Tliront, Itloiifli, Tumors, &cdea in ti-o 
fifntkds. n»id other parfs of the system. 
Sore Kyes. Strumous dl*elinr£r« from *

4 . , Mar*'l£rn|»tlre di*en««a of the Kycs, Wo-e.
fabhsheu in the city in 1780. The decrees ! Mo,,,h-Hnrt **»« worst forms «r *kin sit -

> ^ c rases. Eruptions. Fever Sores, Scnid Hro .
were selected from other rites, and were i Worm. **it Kumtn, Kryipri *.

’ i Acne, liineh Spots. Worm* In the Kle* .
chiefly of a philosophical character, asaumiuir ' 'r*»*,*»rs. enneem t.« the tvomb. nu<i * »* 

. . 1 , ! "••AksnlHK nnd painful dlsehsrjre*. Msc» Ias their objects the reformation of intellect!!.*.! io*s «»r «pvrm rim! on waste* . y
... ,,fr Principle, nre wltltlu tha rtirnlir<-

x * * rmigt: of lt«d\VMy*s Karsnpurllllsn llewO •
vent, nnd ft few dny* use win prove to *tt . 
person imlng It for cil her of forms <>.'
disease. Its potent power to cut c them.

only docs the KnrsapnrlllInu <tr«olvei!i 
oxc< 1 nil known retne.li*> neon to, in the • ure • f C'lir- 
Hcrnttiloity Constitution*!, skin nn-i S. phiioi ith* »*••* ’ o 
it is the only pout.re rotnely f.r Kidney. Ill mid. - 
Vrinary, mud Wonth d!s*ut»r«v Uravrl.

« „ , . , . , . , . l»ot«s Oropsy, Stop,.***- t.f Water. Inrm
country of rratice, anain which Ijodirc it; or Urine, Ht i«(iit’* di«rn*e. Aih.iu*-

° intirlR, and Iti all m XV It (• *-» ( ll x »••• .. . .

man, and his restoration to his primitive 
want* oTpuirty and pefection.

It was attached to the Txidge “des 1’hila 
delphes,” under the title of „First Lodge of 
St John, working the Primitive Rite in the j

illiunmic.
NfUboiilo ICito*.

bonor to say, “My father followed Hampton.”
<ir “my brother died in Virginia,” or “my
boys lie in the cemetery at Marietta.” It
will bo so. These martys for the truth’s
sake’will yet wear their crown of martyrdom ,

, • , , r . e i ! nicnccd to pour out of the east windows inwoven by tne tongues and pens of grateiul ■ _ , 1 . . . , , ,
countrymen.

We had heroes in the struggle through 
which we passed; heroes before whose shades

i for the family. The fire was discovered at 
eight iu the evening. The crowd saw the 
flames bursting through the shutters on the 
first floor, while the smoke had just com

Grant, .Sherman and Butier, and till their 
compeers shrink into pigmy proportions. We 
had heroines too. Would to God every one 
of these had a historian? What a record 
would their lives make! What wonders 
would their history reveal!

I do not propose to take the place of the 
historian ; but I do propose to give a truth
ful history—names excepted—of a fen days 
in the life of one of the Southern heroines 
—mine shail be an nnvarnished tale—only 
too true in all its facts.

The fire roared and crackled in the chim-

tho second story, and through the clapboards 
j and roof. There was loud and fearful 
1 screaming, and shrieking from the childroti, 

and for u moment the form of the oldest girl 
I was seen at the window.

The crowd was joined by the father and 
mother. The lather, not twenty minutes 
previous to the alarm, had passed down stairs 
and a block or two away to the house of a re
lative. The mother had a child in her arms 
and wax so frightened that very little infor
mation could be gained troai her, hut. by her 
direction, a part of the increasing crowd I 
endeavored to force open the back door, the 
one which led out of doors fmiu the. foot of 
the stairs. A dozen men rushed their weight 
against this door, time and again, causingncy, and its ruddy blaze nt «a the counten- , , . , ,

’ , , the panucls to give wav, but the look was tooanoe ot the grave, but ahecrful matron, ! ‘ °
nat knitting away in litc easy chair i t the
corner. Upwards of sixty years had ’eft a 
trace of silver i* her hair, and some wri .ikies 
am her face ; but the fire of younger days 
still glowed in her countenance and sparkle 
from her eyes. Can it be possible, I thought 
that this lady passed through all the suffer- ! 
i igs of these years of sorrow, and yet retains ! 
so much vigur, and life and energy in that 
frail looking frame ? It was even so.

I broke in upon her reverie with a ques
tion relating to my own thoughts, and xaid,

“So you remained al home during ali those 
terrible mouths when the enemy raced up 
and down this valley, did yon?”

“Yes,” she replied, “all the time, I could ' 
«ot give up borne. Mr. Hart was compel!, i 
cd to do so He was a thorough rebel. Wc : 
were all Southern iu our views and feelings. 
When South Carolina set up for ke.rsel, we 
wanted her let alone. When coercion was 
determined upon, we saw clearly the shadows 
of a great conflict looming up in the near 
future, and at once arrayed ourselves under 
the Southern banner. But neighbors were ! 
Unionists. Many a stout argamenl we held 
around the fire-side ; and many the efiorts 
sve made to induiic them to join us in de
fence of our rights and liberties Some were

strong, and ere they could burst it off, tho 
hot flames were driving through the weather 
boards into their faces. Moans and screams 
to their ears through the shivered door, anon 
shrieks that told of dreadful pain, and they 
only ceased their efforts when their faces was 
blistered by leaping jets of flame.

One child was rescued at the peril of his 
life by Mr. Pilon. at the fool of the stairs, 
or where the stairs had been. When a few 
charred boards wire removed the crisped and 
charred bodies of the five children were 
found. A young girl, aged fifteen, was found 
with a little sister clasped tightly to her bo
som.
ed arms could not be unlocked, and, when she 
saw that death must come, she had met the 
flames first, holding the little one away un
til the leaping tongues of firu had enwrapt 
them both. The other bodies were found 
grouped about the sister, seeming, as was 
natural, to have looked to her,' for protec
tion in the fearful trial, while the poor sister 
could only see them die with her, They 
wore removed and prepared for burial.

In continuation of our series wc present 
this week the following:

the organization headlong to political ruin, i Johnson, and an increase of $49,028,537 The Chapter of True and Ancient Ross 
I he more sagacious Republicans have deter- over tj,c am,,u„t appropriated for the preset* j Croix Masons, miscalled by some authorities 
mined to stave off the impending destruction, 
if possible, iu deference to the 
where exhibited in the country 
increase, nearly fifty millions

the increase to $42,000,000; but he bcliev -J 1 uliiv0l> wu entitled by bis cunning and his 
that not entering into the estimate was a Utc t^58S- au<> h’s inpudcnce to the appellation

pmitcil III I »■«* AVlilts lionr <1 r|>ihOI«........
1-0.. , I xyHerv I. n |>rlrHl.,v. l.n.Mlu* ««u.
11JU, at the list et it members, a curious *,rm * i>a»ni»g Avai<-r. ami (.ain i« ii, ... i .. , . ,| Soil'll *»lha Back, anil al.nif llu, i.
tragnicnt, entitled “General notion as the "H •»««•« r.imiiuoii. ««» !««}.•. s«r-...|»niii-
, 1 X- . 0.1 ... • , I*."" ,f "I'lrrt li> «li» a|ivl*c«l...l. ..Icharacter amt object ot flic primitive rmht, i H-aiiy iiriicr to in* »|.i»c a<>.

. , o i 1 , . Sat a II of I hr Hark, a ml 1 lie 11 ow»l* I ccnl . -in winch wc tounu precise and detailed m- t»*t »vin><.na or «»»oof Katin-ar'a ittgu:..'-
. i *■;» •*l>1'' prr day, will a««M malcv a c

formation in regard to the system or lna . pict» r.ir». i» a rrw day>. me i>.iiiru< n .n
. j oe r ha l.lcll t o holil a ltd illcrlin r* r Hlttwair.rcfftvtr. . "A Ittrally wltllollt lINlll.nnd lllr I'olor o. HI

r. • O 1 x i oxt , I b' rc.f..rod to Ha UAtural clear, auU aui>..It is lonned by three classes of Mason, who ; ,,r aUarry color.
rcceivn ten degrees of instruction. The , THE WASTES OF THE n iHV

i »re«ll»!.l|..,l aitl, a..*., hioltliv, AB* vi.-.roni blood, IN i 
cAxwcs or drrjret* do not designate such or; disoV’MALli al
stieh grade*, but are the generic names of | Hiila! s^n-’ iLlT'‘'‘t“,'ot!!.<'r.vrs,‘”" At.' '1’*^ ^ ^ ..... .
collections, which need only to he developed “f,'‘ irmn u ■ iimlui m«,):»
to the utmost degrees of which they are 
capable, in order to evolve an almost infinite |

■on or Erupt Vr (li,i l'. ,1 C. , r.-rv 
•ru'-'of “ Sflt-aLiHf',” irom tL- 4ii*niul «llnu 

or > fiH'ro.ii Ji«t or ulcers, ot. nor*-', ihujt.it’i t
•vi> irutivi! piutrs* of HA1 SV.V\ 5i SAU^VlA 
.LAS, art :»nv*!eil, *r l ih - ruptmu.! orjftns ht-.i

tiik Tkit; i iir iiiy <»f cruK.

propria tions..
A MOUTAT. BLOW.

The Washington correspondent of the Bos
ton Port writeu on Monday niirlit thut the
h!t)W at President Grant by the comparison . T , r J. .p* . -- tuux **. J ^ ! the uland of St. Thomas at lO^oO.O^i^

tic sugar-piumof$800,000 for Loagw Isian C i^lfe-tro of Germwiy, subsequently
back of it, also, were the Bay of Samans an -.o * t in one Lodges of;

of expenses with those under Andrew John
i gold, and back of it, too. were millions ‘hat

would hi. added by the Senate to tlie;.fTppr'- 
priation bills as they passed the UffniS.— 
[Sensation.] Tu this House alouer ir the 
pledges of the Rep ublican party were to be 
redeemed, they could have no aid either at 
the nthorend of theavenneor attheothereud 
oi thecapilol, and he put it to the representa
tives ofthe people, whether they would inaug
urate. new public works ou the broad estimate 
of 824.000.000. He had a right to complain 
of the other end of tho avenue that, with all 
its professions of economy, and withal! the

son’s administration, the excess being twen- I 
ty-eight millions of dollars, was a mortal one.
Already the party chiefs are ruling Mr 
Dawes out of party favor; they accuse him 
of recreaney, vail him traitor, and denounce 
him as in full communion with the opposition.
Ilis defence of Hoar was a pithy, but gallant 
one, and his own position at this mo
ment is alike creditable and houornblc as in
dicating uncommon courage and independ
ence, only too rare in the Republican ranks.
Rumors are rife of Flic resignation Secretary 
Robeson. Trie Pennsylvania delegation is h,.raMry by telegraph and otherwise of re- 
wrought to the highest pitch of rage, and 
threaten Massachusetts with summary retal
iation. Senator Sumner has been stalking 
like huge turkoyeock from group to group 
endeavoring to harmonixe matters, but was 
pushed rudely out of tho way by Judgo Kel. 
ly, who declares the bill shall go through at 
all hazard*. Mr. Dawes is indeed the lion 
ofthe period, and is already considered fair
ly on the course for the next Presidency.

THE SCENE IN THE HOUSE.
Almost the first businesf undertaken after I

duction. there was but one of thv.se depart
ments that did nyt estimate an increase of

■N..-sbnvg | V :o\
xJie system oft recitia. oniy yhivh ho taught 
in his Rose (,rnlx at Marbourg
-asatowotin ^ ,?p|X)..^:
It consisted of 
Masonry, and sevcri, 
cd to them, the i«*f ■ d .

hIP

3. Master, in all the Riles. Srrnud CL it.
4. Under tho title of Perfect Master, Elect, 
Architect; 5, Under the title of Sublime 
Ecoisais; 6. Under the title of Knight ofthe 
Sword, Knight of the East Princo of Jerusal
em. Third (List. First Chapter of llo-e 
C-oix—It preserves those branches of knowl-

‘«w adherentswhich iu some re/.’mci settle the Ma-| 
\ ■O-afzTr’iV*’ wtrahip, and attract the veneration of 

'•’fed* 8T?ut many respected brethren Second 

• Oui^tcr of liose Croix—It is the depository

........ .......................... '*•2x1
•^uiuiou* ‘i-tc", ant! iv* iiirh, «v iris his ths rttrali. ’**•
rotje; of 8a\ ns A t*A KILLIAN K KSol. V to..NT t

1 ThV Sot 'll’.., Kj- ixaai. Trr i .m-Jt -Vn ei^. 
tlm rrswll of dcj'osti.a rrom tl <* bio.nl, iml'i.N 'i .r is • 
by rkr^uic LtiU*n*tioii. *l*hAt ifmir ., * tnkr pU. wlum tk - lio-“t t-t pe^r, u- o', t* 'ery und iiimpjiMr JSSsESESl 
LoM.n^in -H.lntton it* rrop*r rfruu-cr L.im * 
rr.i.l.» At •m.to viru- ..r p.-i»a la 111 - Mo., I .. J. ^ f , Ue.*,rJr».V. f Nuitii.tsnr*, M in,*!, iS |j,e

Sir*.rArlU». s >r .vus iuTiKii ‘ oit"’’, iT’ Z‘.";

ova CbldrWo of Mm-my or othrr a . us, iwn ir. .. cm*. *.» « •rh.rL .«,tvrilir„.Jv tn. c,^ V.tu 
SirnpurlU*. N M* AILS->kHki» oit ; • NiisKIIOAI iilElH NATuka,. voximiov. ! 'Stit-

■ i t* ,n m-’l hI Srr*ir* or n ertmrnti
■! perTrlir, sli i ?h - f l,’ .

OT

died iu 1778 at NIarbourg. and the Rite lias 
become extinct. It was never practised at 
Hamburg, as stated by tuackey, aud others.

National Masonry of Poland, a rite intro
duced by Major Lukesinaki, who was of noble 
family, and served in the army since 1806, 
with great merit, and distinguished himself 
in several battles in 1813, lie founded, un- 

expenditnres over the appropriation of last : der the name of National freemasonry, a pa- 
year; the exception was the poor, unpopular j triotic society, the object ot which were the 
Attorney-General. [Applause.] And he hoped restoration of Polish nationality, liic cm- 
that it was not in consequence of that re- blctns were the Bi'me as those of I recnason- 
inarkablc trait in his character that it was O’ 'n general. He applied the principal ideas 
contemplated at the other end of the capitnl of Freemasonry to the re edification of Solo

based upon the doojgv;^ magic, net rowan- of his historical ducum.nts, very curious iu 
cy, alchemy, and oijsierueinuiHin. Chroedvr *» their kind ronucetion, and variety.

Third Chapter of Rose Cruix—It ceeiipi
itself with all that Masonic, Physical and 
Philosophical knowledge wlnso product.-: van

to relieve him from further public service 
aud drive him public life. [Great laughter 
and applause ]

EXTRAVAGANCE.
the assembling ofthe House was the cousid
oration of the bill for the transfer of the ! ^ There wm a new postoffice building in New 

So strong was her grasp that her burn- 1 Philadelphia navy yard to League Island — j ^ orb’ rf!r>,,rt suid, woulv. i .o.. $4,000.
It was expected that it would go through ! 0(,rt' a,,J tbe $'rnmtc for wblcb was cst,,na’ 
without any special difficulty, although there j tcJ to 00,1 51 500.000' AV ere tb,;J' 
had been some intimations that tho Chair- 1 ,0 Pnt ?:1.000,000 from the old Philadelphia
mao of the Committee on AppSipriations | n:,v-v ^r'' anJ SSU0’000 ‘'ron, ,he Trea?uU'
would oppi.se it. But the blast that snbsc-1 inf0 L 'n''Ue ^land, when they might as well

„ , a <i . e- wait five years? Two tliincs seemed to be !quently came was unexpected. Catching I J - I
tho eye ofthe Speaker, Mr. Dawes, in a tran
quil, easy aud fluent manner, begun bis re
marks.

MH. dawks’ speech.

In the beginning, Mr. Dawes showed that 
under this measure, if it could have been 
forced through undos the previous question, 
the secretary ofthe navy could sell three mil
lions of the property at private sale, ofthe

moral well-being of temporal man. Fourth 
and last Chapter, called Chapter of the 
Brothers Rose Croix, or the Grand Rosary 
—It assiduously studies the specialties. On
tology—the Science of Existence—Pliyehol- 
ngy, PneUmatokigy,in a word, all the branch
es of the e sciences which are termed occult 
or secret: their sp-cial object being to re
store the intellectual man to, and reinstate 
him in, his rank and his primitive rights.

men’s Temple—that is, tbe regeneration of 
the human kind—totherestoration ofPoland. At Columbus. Ohio, they had a baptizing 
The rite was established in 1810. It propa- not long Bices. It didn't turn to be a suc- 
gated so rapidly through all the country, ccss, because the minister took a darkey first 
that Alexander of Russia, full of anxiviy, and after sloshing him around iu the tank, 
gave orders to shut up all the Lodgef; but it *»kcd several young ladies to step in, who
only made it* ties the more s tored and fervent, 
and cable-tow longer and stronger.

At the head of Masonry in the Dukedom 
of Posen was General L’minski, a man full 
of courage and great talent. Ills presence 
in Warsaw redoubled the ardor of all its 
members. A traitor gained admission into 
the Order, andj.-uve the names of its leaders.

j 1*1 it' p it « ]• * i , » : ai»A;iii usui .1. .a*. Kiuii'/A iiatuuui <« YAUJ i>tv74U'u tutu Low an liciic&j ni’gLf be cuinod off.
desired; the reduction ot the public debt bv i . , ,, , , 4 . e, >■ -i.i

, . . . , , i the Order, and .-avc the names of its leaders. ‘'l ou cannot do it wi.h safely, said thc
tne administration, ami relict Irom tho bur. , . , , . , . . ,, , . T.n . ,,, . , , • , Immediately Major I.ukcsinbki was arrested, counsellor, “but 111 tell you what you may
dens of taxation by this House. Applause i ,, , , . . , , T . i . \ i i ii i' _ -___I He was tormented during two years with : do. Lot her mount a horse aud hold a bri-

putstions to his brothers, but nothing could |*d!e-wbip; do you then mount behind her.

i»yoom« v\iy*
;L T!u♦ t:;* dviiiif InkIv •'jnH

ut o' intvii itiiun Ik tl «t\it*u*iA the or f
I-1 n*>un»h tito bloj»l. tii only niMiituai ) • !;
Ilt.i ri'rt/ f'»rvvs .ire j>te5tTVcJ, uui ou whiUt th^^.ow.ai 
o/ th® l*>ly depen is.

4. TImt Ilailway’* SarunpftrRo«-
ol rent supplies a v,- *ut norcr befuri* possrs cd orVnovn 

e*r<t ia m**<!icine. tutvt this n.*w found principle n 
Oht’uiical science, wr.ieh hn* been brought to suc’i a p. i - 
fluct of cure i-* exhibited ns follows :

1. Yts I'Tout power in ;he f**od in it* f.:- ‘
■lust* of tiisiUl ttion in the pro‘ c*s o» digestiont as clivn 
mavT chyle with tho nourishm.i: elemema o? b’.ooG,

mmm irptranag froai liquid* vbftitM an«-i Ivievi
have an influence upon the ninterial and i.»*« before they ire tAk«m «p by th« U and urn

1 ! formed into blood. Here we sec that by its wonder.. !
power it choree* the system ••ilh the v ci v rwcnce • * 
princtplo licit forma the vital priwt rs of die rody, i
e-icniicitl activ.n ou the Mood m its primitive find ecu - 
plot* condition, acrarato* every atom of rcf»i*r mat riil .-r 
element, out of wnk h tho viru* of disea mi is foir.i-d

2. That, the blood thus prepared, and supplied wi \ 
then* nouri-diiiif? proportiei bovomo.* c'ronfr, rich *i. t 
btv*lt»iy, and holds in solution its n»oper constituei. . 
throiigti the Swrsapa rill Inn Ileaol vent, 
iepaifJ» the wastes of ti»e body rrilh sound Ht-.d hr .it../ 
itructiiros. Such is tlic wonderful power the Sars-i • 
pnrllllau Ke*r*!vcr«t ©xi»i» on the bWd * • 
juices of ti*r aysteio. *hat no virulent humors or ]■ 
s as will ovist by which d•posit* are niadf.

3. The nxa«iity which tuo h>nrsnpnrf!liAn en‘
the cir:ulation, and communicates as curative powr , 
throug-i. tho Blood, Hwoat. Urine, and other -
cures the constituent soeretions of each respecu%*« .: u. . 
estnMisiiing funcnonal h irnicny ihroiighout the syteet i . 
through its metfon and power over the Scurf! on*, u. 
Liver seer .dos its ivutsirai or proper allotmont ot 
the Skin swtitt: tho Kidn- ys urea; Rlid the f.>u, 
carbon; so that thi« won»lerful mr.ticine rot oniy c?' 
ishoa hetthh in Urn sick bo«iy, but ureserve# the sys . 
in health.

As wo Uaro shown th«» principle on wblcb dwe5 
formed, as well a# th® only sensible theory of c. ■ 
wt cluim that the range cf cure ofthe efnisapm i- 
lima It r#ol v eut is unlim;ie4, and that every di «* 
thiitieof * Chroni.-^Serofnlotts or Organic Diutheaia- :*» 
prop rly within it# speafol rang*.

T'fi? OBEAI SKaJUBT OP CURE 
(n this Mfdicttie «ou>ists in ttie selection ot ingrf.li

■v-
IV

were all prepared. They wouldn’t go in uu 
lexs hv changed the water, and he told them 
he would see them d-arned first. That’* ihe 
way the matter rested at last accounts.

— * • V ...... — | 11 the oonstitacct of Oxyjr n mi extiauvtail Irom ■ .
A Yankee Otic d-'.y asked his lnW3'er how j »ir, Ufa wouia S'nim. ciiincr. 8 ,, «■

it be

oontaininj; enrative and nourishing properti*# that f 
ply the Mood and general yy^tt-m wi*h sneb emstitn . 
which, inn condition of diseasennddepravity, it i» tier * 
dont of, tog-iher with the c imt.iti4tion of th« ■ i
fiigrelii nts that form the 8AU&ATAlt!LLIA24 KK'iOl,. 
VfcaNT.

expenditures. How was it proposed at 
other end of the avenue to pay th» public

J j , i i . ' P llcar. hear,” from the Democrats. | How ! ,, Philadelphia navy yard, to whom !.e pleased. , L > J j / iiuom

liiiling >iq|ti:iHli Ut:gH.

I have tried for some years te raise the 
Hubbard Squash, but they have invariably 

convinced aad yielded; others were immo- j h0®0 destroyed by a iarg- square bug ol 
vably devoted the Union. With them it was l'u’^«nt I *«“ not »» entermologist
the Union, right or wrong; the Union forev- i an'1 cannot Kive the "^le ; they not oniy 1 when ho pleased, and on what terms . ^ enterprise
cr! This division of sentiment grew ,t ‘ destroy the vines, but ate the squashes up. j ed-thc only obligation m, him being that he j ^ ^
lengt’u into boligerent hate, and eveotuallv ' 1 ,r!e'* <-'TerJ' experiment I could think of u>! should obtain the approval of the President, ;............ .
compelled the flight of Mr Hart, and all ! ,1“troy tb '”>ijat n11 f“ »° purpose, and gave who, from the nature of his duties, could pay j 
who sympathised with the Southern cause. !tb m UF‘
I determined to sti v l y the old homestead. 'i i"1'1- spring I went to Ohio; when I re-

bv the Democrats ] Neither of these things
could be accomplished without another thing | , ,.

, , , , i ; make luti tail m hi* i,.:gnMons. He waswhich both overlooked—a reduction ot the i , . , , , , . . ,
T, . , , i sootenced to nine years n iid labor; his bro-How was it proposed at the | . ,, .

ti ts (Masons) to six years. Hi, epaulettes
, , , , ■ , , were publicly torn awav from them; thevlebt, nulcss the expenditures were reduced, i „! were chained and t.iscti to the fortress of

It ascertained that tiie General
he left Warsaw.

ami
you.1

i did the House propose to relieve the people I ,, ,
he pleas-; . . . , , I Duke Constant,ne, whei

j.l. --------- —capital of the country 1 , , , . , . ,
, , . r had *axci: Lukosiuski ait j

axat.o i under winch ! . ,
thev were groaning, unless the expenditures , , . ...

* ,,, ,, „ | heavy irons at his feet..... , ^ „ i were renu 'ed f [Applause.] He would tell ino porno mil attention to the proceedings.— L.lr
' his amiable fri-nd from Mmoi: (Mr Fetors) j flie whole forces of the It isian Govern-

“Where did the boys go to," I asked, re- 1 “'.V family had planted
ferring to the names she had mentioned be- { 1‘ear,-v * ,,olcn hilte °r,b,! l,ubbar‘J S‘fu,“h 
pore ! I went to see thorn, and found them just (as

“Among the early volunteers in the 1 awurn*in« witb *">**■ l went
Southern cause” she replied, “was Charlie, , »•'<« P»rcl.«sed a rM'^ of smoking tobacco to 
young, impulsive, brave to rccklesnesg, the ; 1‘-'’ ,,uc exil ■'ln ....... hniii i it effect*
guns of Fort Sumter had fired his brain jivo' 1 •‘l*r‘"!‘,od thc iulIs !,nd vi,,w. »" j "1H'ias' .v‘ ;,r’' •N’ ’v v,,rk. 1. ..gainst
with a lofty ambition to Is r.ne ofthe noble , (wo Ja>* •wt “ b"S ^en. »“*» ‘W j *»««'««<» k't year; 1V‘ ’ ,a. 8111,985-

band, who should redeem the South from the

I Mr. Dawes questioned whether the Mate of

th. Treasury warranted thc enhancing of ex
penses end called the attention ofthe House 
to the estimates furnished for navy yards du
ring thc next fiscal Year, as follows: Burts, 
mouth. X. A. $577,000. against $50,000 
last year; Bi-simi, $717.311, agnuirt SI Oit.- 
000 last year ; New

! never returned afterward.

thrall ofthe Northman; and he was soon in 
camp.”

| ag .inst $2.».00l> last year; Washington, 551,-
T . , * “ * , , , i 7T.i, against #50,000 last year; Norfolk.

“I am ns tired a* an old horse observed eo-.o-Mo . ._ . _ . .. . |8Zo».ol2. against $30,000 last villi'. In

A tear gathered in her eyes as she thus ! tj,e ot),cr
the edit-ir of tho Dublin Mail, to a friend j

who emancipated him* If from tho ease about j 
pennies, mid who had gone off iu a vain j 
search fof dollars, on which he proposed to j 
economize [laughter,] that it was pennies t,i. 
ken bv taxation off the spikes, nordage and 
rigging of the ships cf Maine, that made the j 
commerce ofthe countrylieclinc [Sensation.] i 

RISK AhOVK PAHTY |

He erlled upon the members of the House 
tU stand by the I'oinniittee of ApprupriatioCS ! 
on the pledge which it now gave to the eoun-

you are safe, for she ruim r.way with 
The next day he lawyer found that 

it was his oivn daughter who had run away 
with his client

A clergyman iu Virginia, writing tosom 
friends, save: 1 Ycste,d»y, at. half-past tin e 
o’clock I preached th.e funeral sormoi: of ..

same hour, 1 nu,ri i’i 
j his w idow to another ui:'.n. —Nh Uiuj

AW.stern editor has plae-al over k 
riage heading a out r<’pr>-Miting a ! irr 

th the. ipott i, ’’’Hie trap

the Mood becomes t xhamstod ot If# vital constitucrii*. »6 
depoftit* it* tobeide# and di#ca^vl htuznr* .a the l .Mv, 
and the elemruU cf decay and de*ouipo#:tion supe/ nr. 
H.ai1»%'ny *# &*arbikparlll!an Resinlveiii i • t>
tbe blood »nl fcinieral system what Os Tom It to •' • 
atmosphorie nir; it supr.lios the I.fe princip:*, ■. i 
enables tb? blood to h ud iu flolutivu ill iU natura’ c t.- 
•Utuent?

DATLT O'TAXfjr.S
ikr place, for a* the Mars ipai iluau inerfa^e# the**r^*- *h 

;»n*i purity <»f the bu««'l !r dej^osv'* tre thnniuishod, *. t 
whort* thvr- au* tu.. .-.ifi* formed i« tho iun^.-i, i»t • 
farther dt posits art* iri’c^tei nnt those that »•■* • •' *

, d or 1 .rmiiti; di>M l/. d, ♦ jrpMled, osh'*’*’'t«*d, ! g
tKjrti'Wi of i Gi di RMSo i luas? ciratrwsotl. :»p-» th • v. •'<»* - 
tiv . r roluloiu .- i.-j* -t reccivi - c v., L n. t s- u* ,

Iiy
hi tSD LAI>Y CUltPD.

•a, So— Lf:.t, fibedln#? fr* i T. -

with him covered i mar; ivl today, nt th 
:uu, and dragging ! ,, another

.!»l Ira' 
■ ■f Apn!

nicnt were brem^ht into requibition to snj»- I
press it, aud u in cxtroinelYdoubt^Tl whether : 1 an W‘ . „
l - ta * ^ t J another Tiding Caught,it exists at t*rerent.

mar-
fcrar

ov.11, ;
.1

• short, thc Secretary ofthe Navy proposed, try. that it would cut down those esriaintes a l.< 1

Schrcpfer’s Kite.—In the most floui isliip z 
| period of the Strict Observance, in 

i (icnnnn adventurer. John (lenrge Schrep- 
fi r. invented a peculiar rite which wa ha-vd 
on loagie, evocation of spirits, kc i!<* was
horn nt Nurembering and had be n the 
keeper hf a coffee-house nt L‘ .‘psi^r* Krcti n h 
‘iu; to bean adept in Seottisii JVla.-onry , aiel 
inv ited withsujvniatura! powers, lie t« iiue<! 
a l.< dfre, in which, with thc arista nee of a 
masric lautern. and iristruincnt then l ine

‘I can :
fellow, I
warmish

cveuintr ' “a\o wonder otos^rv i > -j , ~ . - | * . . . . »|. » i ' lady. '! promise to bind it o\or to keep thc j
# * l 11 i i ♦! I , i t ’ . besides thc 6800,000 for ]«eH^;uc Island, a ! below the fiinires at whieu thc country'took : ma^ie lantern, and instrument rhen i (tic *touched the secret spring that held el'ised the ^ McCarthy, when you have been cmpluy- , Pxpcmli„)rc’ 0, agaiy8t! the ^ Andrew Johnson’s admin- kmom. he pcrfbnned LGmagienl experiments.^’

,'ZT7\. r' 7* “ I,reC10US i ed 90 l0n" ,n flUWard,“S tl,° Ma,1‘ 8451,000 last year. , istnition. In order to do that, they must causing specters and appear to the eyes of his ' An old lady, who prefends to “know all j
“Mother.' sold a fellow the other day. ‘i? Mattivm firr. ia ' forego any private interests and imaginary ; disciples, and succeeded in deluding some o! j about it, the only way to prevent ex* |

Orav
i.uriK't ‘-‘’'f ' •.Mr. (jK iu.ii M httihh, • <*t mni 
(.uiiu'li W.»r, wnUii u , unt.‘i 
fr»»m Wotvlifock •

» ilie SAUSM’AKU.I.f AN P F.SOI V r.\T ii i
ti mfin Jt .iu \ •rurhinR \i o:i I 't*. Mr llo***. of H(r.t l! . •
VI:!--, rliT-h int, t>M IDC Ot 11 e*!* where * woman M
1*' 1 \ {t, 1-ur, by till u^o ol ttw* S A ItSA PAKi LIJ AN 1 
B<MjVLN 1, can now uv to re»ul Sh'* w<m«U j/i'- 
certid« iiG’. Lu? doe* id * wir-h t-i >•* lK»ti.eT''d w:Ui ] i 
writing HnnAmds c;til to bvr. Tbe cure is k^Sl. 
n« *K>n<ln f'uJ.

'* MoniiN. \Vu;tk & Scott, prliiripnl rlr-.\r0s\* 
inform me .-f a mt'-'Ti of rote -hbfh t-w ul uitiin-- 
for ye.irw wn$ t tl w;th i/YSPEPS! A uu l OK \ V 
wni hi- :x-er. enti.-oiv «*nr*l SyHADA'AY’o SA»: 
J’AUJl.I.lAN KESOLV F..vr.*'

Mr. il'iAu rep '^s so-tther t:i‘ie r>f Som .
tin 1 i s.$r.-l all «'th.*r rirorrivsH -n * litme*, cmy • D 
f-w ’ ..Hit-Tf SARS\r\KlLLlAN t- h < l.v'r.N * .

•• Hr. J.’jiatm . x {'hitm am», uf W.,Mi-r staff, n, oi-.. 
l.y onr itottlc. •! i'l* ft-ui tlic I.uu^i Night w-
Threati n«*«i ConaumiAimi,

• In -v.mv town l vi*it 7 bM»of wo-vicrful rni 
i Ihe i VKSAI’AIIIL!*!'N I lis* EVi^T. Korcrety.. 
j t't Humor. Sore, skin Kruptton, an^i all w-*ikk*-r» 

di<chnrp'®, the mso if, »ri.l Iitc'tBtt ctinwl ; r.*> h
Fit*. Scrofula, White afr^'itnp, S»)re llc.i.l ..u i K 

, ‘ Kove and Mouth, nil Vu.l** cf fk.r-e, thin womU i 
> it ul Diicc, or we shall have word# i ^«»” i* ntllT on*ht? i*!ooa tii4t »!l wu* *

tl «H*.’t**aic «lron>, «M hcilthr.
<♦. MorvftJi^K•* OomtBerek*! Tr»Tt*A.

nvnwAY s sATiaAVAuir l.t.vs pRsofeVi: _ 
roi.l at *\ i.t'r Potth*. or * Pottles for b\ ill !>*’»;: ^ *.
and Httltvlne I>» ftlcrs and a. !)K. tt ATYwA Y’8 MtHox? 
WArehousf, 87 Maiden L-mc, fcew York City-. 4

narry any girl l please,’ fa ill a young 
-uatiiiglv. 'Very true,’ replied hi> 
eonipani-m. for y-m can’t please any.’

I "Louk nt that ragged hem of your dress 
: 111 v dear; why don’t y ui hind it over?” said ! 
1 3 thrifty I'laninin t - her careless daughter 
j | intend doing■«, ma.’ 
i 'Then
( ‘Oh. no mamma, dear,’ replied ihe younj

‘•('harli*,” sho continued, and her tone* 1 
the pet name of her 

.ptured at Fishing I’reck,

! there any harm in breaking agg-sholls?" j The eat i mutes did inspire him with politlri gain in thc localities by expenditure ! thc mr*t worthy mid ir.ieiigent Masons of the ploeious is to make the engineers “bile thc’T

noble boy, - was 
when JColicoffer

“Certai :!y not. my dear, but why do yon ask? ’ confidence, althott

killed. We heard of ••Cans- 1 dropped ‘.he basket just now, and j promised to effect a savin

|1)C battle, and went every day to thc Fust see what a mt.-s I'm iu with the yolks !”

lotigh the Secretary of money. [Sensation and uppl.ius-.] They | day. tie fomeiitcd dissensii-us and quarrels water onshore. In her opinion .-ii the 
ing of $2,000,0(10 in must rise above those considerations and | in the Lodges “Minerva,” at I cijv-ig. issu* , bustin’is done by cookin'tin; suamnn Urnrd ,

article of coat alone, which cost ^ look to gener results a "d then the fingers ing his cd
i

Is. and boasting of his i nioection | the boat.

i

K. D. CHARLES,
ATT0RN-S? AT LAW,

Tt M X.lVsvit.r r.. s. c 
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